
Los tiempos verbales activos en inglés
Aquí tienes los tiempos activos en inglés, en positivo, negativo y pregunta… Más sobre los tiempos (pasado, presente y futuro), los 
aspectos (simple, continuo, perfecto y perfecto continuo), y la voz (activo y pasivo) en el ebook de los tiempos verbales… ¡Muy pronto!

En estas tablas no se dan todas las personas. Afirmativo y negativo están en primera persona singular, y las preguntas en segunda 
persona singular. Eso es para dejar todo en dos páginas. Más explicación en el libro La Guía de los Tiempos Verbales.

Positive Present Past Future

Simple I work. I worked. I will work.

Continuous I am working. I was working. I will be working.

Perfect I have worked. I had worked. I will have worked.

Perfect Continuous I have been working. I had been working. I will have been working.

Negative Present Past Future
Simple I don’t work. I didn’t work. I won’t work.

Continuous I’m not working. I wasn’t working. I won't be working.

Perfect I haven't worked. I hadn’t worked. I won't have worked.

Perfect Continuous I haven’t been working. I hadn't been working. I won't have been working.

Question Present Past Future
Simple Do you work? Did you work? Will you work?

Continuous Are you working? Were you working? Will you be working?

Perfect Have you worked? Had you worked? Will you have worked?

Perfect Continous Have you been working? Had you been working? Will you have been working?



Los tiempos verbales pasivos en inglés
Tiempos pasivos hay menos: hay cuatro que no aparecen aquí y es porque no los he visto nunca. Pero aún así, 8 pasivos no está nada 
mal… También habrás notado que no hay mucho contexto aquí. He usado los verbos work y do porque son muy flexibles y funcionan 
en todos los tiempos.
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Positive Present Past Future

Simple It is done. It was done. It will be done.

Continuous It is being done It was being done. ———

Perfect It has been done It had been done. It will have been done.

Perfect Continuous ——— ——— ———

Negative Present Past Future

Simple It isn’t done. It wasn’t done. It won’t be done.

Continuous It isn't being done. It wasn't being done. ———

Perfect It hasn’t been done. It hadn’t been done. It won't have been done.

Perfect Continuous ——— ——— ———

Question Present Past Future

Simple Is it done? Was it done? Will it be done?

Continuous Is it being done? Was it being done? ———

Perfect Has it been done? Had it been done? Will it have been done?

Perfect Continuous ——— ——— ———
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